
LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

T.EFOHTED FOR THB SP1KIT OF DEMOCRACY

BY THB MORSE LINE

Movements of Kossuth.
Washington, Jan. 3, 1852,

Editor Spirit of Democracy:

:. Yesterday M. Kossuth proceeded to the

house of Mr. Seward, where he dismissed

hii carriage and alter ipending a social

hour returned with Mr. S. to his hotel.

;,, This morning Mr. bewara presented m.

Kossuth with a. letter from citizens of Sy-

racuse sympathising witli him and his

cause, and inviting him to visit that city.
A letter from Auburn to the same effect

was also received. M. Kossuth spent the

day in visiting several distinguished per

sons, among whom were the Postmaster

General, Secretary Corwin, Hon. Lynn
Boyd, and Gen. Scott.

The Senators are subscribing to a Kos-

suth banquet. They held a meeting to-

day and appointed a commirteeof arrange-

ments to confer with one appointed by the

House. Mr. Evans was delegated to ten-

der the banquet to Kossuth, and ascertain of

when he would attend.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

"Arrival of the Steamer Atlantic.
THREE DAYS LATER.

,' New York, Jan. 5. 1S52.

The Steamer Atlantic, Capt. West, ar-

rived at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Her new irGnmiportant. The reception

of M. Kossuth in New Yorli is the theme

of much comment inthe English papers.
FRANCE.

The ballottiwg closed in Paris on Satur-

day evening, the 21st ultimo, amid com-

plete tranquility and without tindu excite-

ment. The remit of the ballotting in the

twelve arrondissernents of Fans was as

follows: Yes" 1,776,000 "No" 207,000.

Numerous deputations representing the
trades and manufactories of Paris, headed

by M. Le Morniox, on Saturday, present
ed an address to the President of the Re

publio expressing their deep gratitude for

the 'measures he had&cpted
The proposition voted upon, the Tesult

of which is given in the despatch, if we

mre not mistaken, is as follows, the vote to

be taken "Yes" or "No:" "The French
ipeople wish the maintenance of the au

Ihority of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte, and

errtrust him with the power necessary to

'frame constitution, upon the basts men

(tioned in his proclamation of the 2d

instant."
At Rouen the votes were Affirmative

28.090 Negative 6,810. At Lisle, Affir- -

mative 50,272 Negative 9.152. At An-giar-

Affirmative 9.897 Negative 2,025

At Amiens, the Bishop. Clergy and the re.

limniis conerrei-ation- s voted openly in the
D O '

affirmative.

The Paris correspondent of the London

Times, says.tliat in the arrondissernents of

Paris. 'inhabited by the laboringclasses the

.greatest majorities for the President have

Ibeen polled; while in those quarters inhab

ited by the noblesse neutrality has been

.elronely manifested

The working .classes generally place

wtrong hopes in Louis Napoleon, believ-- :

dng that he is a Socialist in the proper sense

of the word, that' he is already contem-

plating amd will shortly execute decrees

.testifying his solicitude for them, and that

the will apply doctrines that have their

aympathies and theories that will give them

saaterial wall being and cheap existence.

Tha bourgeoise also believe that the

advantages to them for the prolongation

of the power of Louis Napoleon will be
' equally great.
' The Bishop of Strasburgh had addres

sed a letter to his clergy urging them to

wote in the affirmative.

. . :, The Minister of the Interior command-

ed the attendance of the printers of Paris,
And informed them that the intention of

the government was to prohibit the publi
'
cation of any pamphlet of less than ten

heats, unless previously approved of.

Victor Hugo made his escape into Bel

ttium by means of a false pass-por- t.

V Paris, Monday, 8 P. M.

The known result of the election gives

3,000,000 votes for, and 600,000 against
" Louis Napoleon. A definite majority of

t 7,000,000 ie expected for the President
'

. General Cavignao arrived in Paris on

. Saturday night, having been liberated that

afternoon. As the election is now over,

the President thinks the time has arrived

when he can, with safety to himself, set free

, the other Generals; and the report was
' current that they were to be liberated

.wr AUSTRIA. ,

Letters complaining of the dangerous
" tupport given to Political Refugees in Eng
.land, have been presented at the British

'foreign office W
'

th Representatives f

Russia, Austria and the German corifed

sration. ''.:
;.'';:'. ITALY.

With the exception of 300 men, the

10,000 troops composing the garrison at

Rome had signed affirmatively on the ques-

tion of the French Presidency, and the

best discipline prevailed among them.

Washington, Jan. 4, 1852.

There is reason to believe that the Pro

metheus affair will be satisfactorily adjust-

ed, and that no British force will be hereaf-

ter maintained at San Juan. Mr. Web-

ster's dispatch on this subject has been

sent to Lord Palmeraton. Its high spirit
has been much commended.

M. Kossuth has informed the committee

on the proposed Banquet, that on that oc

casion he will not discuss the subject of

Intervention
John Dickey, Esq., has been appointed

Marshall of the Western District of Penn

sylvania. '
The health of Mr. Clay continues much

better, and it is understood that he will

endeavor to address the Senate on Mon

day or Tuesday, on the subject of Inter
vention.

M. Kossuth had an interview yesterday
with the committee from Columbus, Ohio,

and distinctly declared his determination

going west. The Congressional Ban

quet is to be given on Wednesday next.
M. Kossuth is to deliver the annual ad

dress before the Jackson association o

this city.

Wellsville, Ohio. Jan. 6, 1852.

Fire broke out about 6 o'clock this even

ing, in the Wellsville Manufacturing Co's- -

Foundry, consuming it and all the con

tiguous buildings, including the Batting

Machinery of Messrs. McDonald and Mor

row. The loss is not yet Known.

Louisville, Jan. 5.

The Steamer Eclipse, the pride of the

western waters, floated off her stocks yes

terday morning. She will be finished and

ready for her trips next month. She U,

by far, the finest boat ever built in the west,

and the largest in all her parts, machin-

ery, etc. ,

Richmond, Jan. 5.

Samuel Morgan, Teller of the Exchange

Bank of Petersburgh, has absconded after

embezzling funds of the Bank to the

amount of $20,000. He left on Fiiday in

the cars bound for the South.

i Pittsburgh, Jan. G.

River 9 feet water and falling slowly.

About 5 inches snow on the ground good

sleighing.

New China, Glass and Queensware

STORE,
Wn. 2fl. MONROE ST.. WHEELING. VA,
npHK Subscriber lespeclfully Rive nnfice that
g tliey have just opened a Splendid Stock ol

the above WARE, together with an assortment of

Mantle Ornaments and Fancy Goods,

some of which are New Pattern and of exquisite

TASTE AND BEAUTY.
Iron Stone China and Porcelain Breakfast, Din-

ner, Tea and Ti'ilet Ware, of new patterns.
Hall Lamp and Lanterns, Solar and

Lard Lamp, Britannia Ware,
Table Cutlery, fcc.&c.

Together with a complete atock of Common Ware
lor city and country trade. We hope by keeping
such goods on hand a (hia lection ol country

and giving our personal attention to re-

packing the same, lo convince all who may favor

us with their patronage, that they cannot do bet-

ter at anv other establishment in the country
We invite all who may be purchasing their

spring atock to call upon u before purchasing else- -

where. HUnna Drtunco' u,
Flint Glass Manufacturers,

Jan. 7. 1852. Wheeling, Va.

List of Letters
EMAINING in the Post Offiice at Woods- -

field, Ohio, January 1, 1852.
A Aleeo homes. Amos Joshuas, Addis Ma

ry M.. Adams Mary A., Addis Joteph, Armstrong
Anne. . . .

B Bloor Lrnisa A ., Blazer Benjamin, HarracK- -

man Samuel, Benlz G.J. Baker Isaac 1 .Barrack- -

man Margaret, Bauer Leopold, Brat Carliae.
C Clingnan John, (Julvamouse j. i. tyorn-wa- ll

Henry, Cronin Michael 2, Cook P. M. D.

Cronin Andrew.
D Dries: Tirza. Davenport Hon. John, UK- -

Ion Benjamin. Detwiler Henty, Dyer Philip.
E bills uaaries, e.niow micnaei.
FFlogerci Charles, Falwelt Joseph, Fogle

G. D. ......
G Griffith William, Gorslme Jams. banainin

Johannes, Goudy Isaac, Goudy John or Robert,
Green Wn. M. Goudy John.

H Hayden Nathaniel D. Henderson Mrs. Ma-r-y,

Hutchinson Robert S. Hawkins Mrs. Eliza
Jane, Hukill Misa Maris 2, Houston Joseph, His-so- n

Mrs Nancy, Hawkins Joshua, Howell Aaron.
JJnhtistn Ephraim.

illen Misa Abigail, Kitklin David, Kene-

dy Jol.n, Kaylur Daniel .

L 'Leisure Riley.
MMnrri Daniel. McClellen Robert 2. Mc- -

Williams Alexander, McClellen Isaac, McFadde
Miaa Hannah. McMahdn Thomas, Myeia George,
McGinnis James, McDonald Joseph, Morris Mus
Saiah, Mason George.

N-N- eal Barnet. Neal I. Norria Mis Eliza,
Newhard Leonard, Nally Levi. ,

n Okev Woodman 2. Ollom John. !

P Patton Mark P. Pugh Samuel, Piatt Simon

P. Powell William.
R Roarer JoeDh. Robhin John.
8 Sebolt Fred. Smith B. Sha v James, Sher

man Jacob, Slin Henry. Saliard Daniel, aher-ma-

Adam, Starke Henry. St. John Mary Anne.

TTrusketl Elizabeth, Turner Elbridge. ,

U Uphold Jonathan.
W Watson Rebecca Jan. Wy John S. War.

ren Daniel, Worlay Jam, Warren Daniel H.
Y Yoho Peter, Yoho Peter or Mary Jane, Yo-b- o

John. ,
Z Zeh Frederich (cooper).', n, .

German illegible.
Person calling for tb above will pleas, say

they we advertised, ., .... A. ROIS, P, M.
--rlJan. 7-- , . "

Annual Keport
THE SURPLUS REVENUE FUHU,OFbv the Fund Commlseianei of Monro

County, Ohio, for the year ending January 1,
1002:
Amount received from the State - 120,970 90
Am'l repaid to...Stale 812,071 67 S

m.rm vrv m J er n
Ain't collected during year 2,'M o o.

Balance due the Stat J, 175 63

Am't loaned to Individuals 6,659 48

Am't " Monroe Academy 616 10 6,175 58

Am't aecured by mortgage 176 00

Am'l by individual aecuilty 6.000 6- 3- 6,175 53

Am't in judgment 5,975 63
Am't not in iudement 200 0- 0- 6,175 68

Amount loaned and due in the aeveral townships.
In Adaina $300 00 In Perry $534 15

Bethel 850 UO Salem 100 SO

Center 2,057 86 Stock 95 00

Elk 200 00 Summit 50 00

Franklin 225 00 8unlury 307 84

Green 639 62 Union 81 14

Jackson 50 00 Wayne 214 79

Malaga 25 00 Koiiroe Academy 516 10

Ohio 423 53
Total, 6,175 58

Amount ol orinciDal and interest due from indi
vicinal ami remaining unpaid $7,027 95

Am't of principal and Interest due
Irom MonrDe Academy 650 54

Total, 7.678 49

Deduct amount due the Slate 6.175 63

r.aavinir ft halanr.A in favor of the COUn

tv. if all collected of 1,502 86

Receipts during the Year.
Am't nf nrlnrinal collected 2.723 69 7

7 per cent iuterest collected 575 16 ,298 85 7

Expenditures.
Am't refunded to county for Interest

paid to State last year, being Inter-e- at

due and not collected tfS7 47 5
Am't of 6 per cent interest

due the State 633 96 8
Am't of principal paid State

during the year 2 723 69 7

Am't of fee due Jos. Moose
Auditor 2 10 1

Am't of fees due Jno. B. Noll
Auditor SO 88 7

Am'tuf fees due E Salisbury
Treasurer S3 Do B

Am't of tax paid on land
held by Fund Com'ra 12 053

Am't nf tines paid on town
lot held by Fund Com'r 86 01 8

Excess of Expenditures over Receipts 75 16

We certify the above tu b a correct statement
of the Surnlus Kevenue. as appeara upou me
books of said Fund. JNO. B. NOLL,

E. SALISBURY,
Jan. 1, 1852. Fund Commie'rs M. CO.

Township iJoad
A PETITION will be presented to the Trus

ZiL tees of Saler.1 township, Monroe county, O.
on the 9th day of February next, for an order to
lay out a Township Koail to commence at or near
the house of John A. Thompson anil to run the
nearest and best wav through (lie lands of Thomas
Townson. and through the lauds nf Robert John
aon and the lands of William Ambler, to intersect
the county road leading from Claringtnn to Wood
field, at or near the house of formerly occupied by
David Greenlee.

Jan. 7, 1852.

State Koad Notice.
TJW'OTICE is hereby given to all persons inter

esled. that at the Alarch Session, 1852, o

the Commissiouors of Monroe County, Ohio, the
said Commissioners will hear the parlies in favor
nf or against the establishment ol the state Koad
commencing at Lewiaville, in said county, thence
running through Woodsfield and New Castle to
the Ohio river opposite the mouth of Fishing
creek, and that the application for damages
any person or persona on account of the location
nf said reid through his, her, or their lands. By
order of the Commissioners

JOHN B. NOLL.
Dec. 31. 1851. Aud. M. CD.

. State ttoad Notic.?.
xJOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-l-

ested, that at the March Session. 1852, of
the Commissioners of Monroe county, Ohio, the
said Commissioners will hear the parties in favor
of or against the establishment of the Stite Road
commencing at Stafford, in said Monroe county,
and ending at Matamoras, on the Ohio river, hi
Washington county, Ohio; and the application for
dainagea of any person or persons on account "f
the location of said road through Ii is, her, or their
lands. By order of the Commissioners,

JOHN R. NOLL,
Dec. 81.1851. Aud. M C O.

DAVIS' ESTATE Notice is here,
ELIAS that the subscriber has been ap-

pointed and qualiliej aa Administrator of the
estate of Elias Davis, late nf Monroe County,
deceased. PERRY W, GILMORE, Adtn'r.

December 24, 1851.

STATE OF OHIO; MONROE COUNTY, SS

Court of Common Pi.kas.
Vacation alter October Term, A. D. 1851.

A NNA MARIA LANDBACK, Aaron Land

ff hack, and Charles Landback, of the Slate of
Pennsylvania, will take notice, that Susanna Ruth
Landback, of said State of Pennsylvania, on the
23rd day of December, A. D. 1851, filed in the
office of (he Clerk of said Court, her petition,
demanding dower in the following premises, of
which her late husband, Samuel LandbacK. late
of said county, deceased, died seized, to wit; The
north lourth of Lot number twenty-nn- e (21) in the

town of Woodsbeld, in said county of Monroe, at
numbered and recorded on the town plot of aaid

town: also Lot number one hundred (100) in said

town, a numbered and recorded on the plot there-

of; and that unless they appear and plead, answer
or demur to said petitition, me same win oe iaicen
as confessed by them, .

SUSANNA RUTH LAHUBAIK,
By Sinclair ft Okiy, her Solicitors.

Attest: Wm Okey, Cleik.
December 24, 1851.

Gold Mine!!
Discovered in Monroe County!!!

It M now "fited lact" that W. W. JORDAN
& CO offer to the people of Monro county, op

portunities lo make FUKI un&s, not to De sur-

passed by the GOLD D1GGINS of California.
They have on hand, and are constantly receiv-

ing, VERY LARGE and CHEAP assortment ol

Cooking Stoves of every variety,
among which are Buck's Patent, Greenwood's

Air Tight. Burton's Premium, fcc, &c., &e.

Also Ten Plate, Seven Plate, and
various patterns of

AIR TIGHT PARLOR STOVES,
for both wood and coal. Also all kinda of

Stove Trimmings, both Copper and Tin.
Pips, Boilers, Steamers, Kettles, Pots, Stew

pans. Sauce pans. Frying pans. And-
irons, Smoothing-irons- , Griddles,

Coal grates, and iron and copper eoal Buckets.

Also full and complete assortment oi JAPAN
tnd COPPER WARE.

. House Spouting and Piping for lale-an- put up
at the shortest notic.

Zinlc Washboards at wholesale and
retail.

Persons wishing to puicbaie wire ar request-a- d

to call and examine their atock; for they ar de
termined togive GREAT BARGAINS, tnd to
sell a LITTLE CHEAPER than the cheapest.
.' er from Merchants punctually attended
to. a. B. uia rewier ana vopper iaen in
change for wares. W, W, JORDAN k Co.

WoodifWId, Nov. 19

25 Reward!
fltnUn Tram the aubicriber. living near Lewie- -

ville, Monro eouniy, 0., on Monday night, the
8lh inat., a light bay mar, tbre yeara old neit
spring, two hind feet wbiUt, about IS hand high.
Has aome gear mark on ner. xnore wu
bridle with a coupling strap takeirwith her. The
above reward will be paid for the apprehension of
the tbiet and the recovery ol the mar.

CHRISTIAN HANSHUMAK.E.K. (
Dec. 10. 1851.

1 HERIFF'8 SALE By virtue of an order of

sale in Partition issued Irom tne court oi
Common Pleas of Monroe county, Ohio, and to
me directed. I will offer for sale, at public outcry, "

at the front door of the court house in the town ol
Woodsfield.in said county, on .'

Saturday, the 27th day of December, msi,
between (lie hours of 10 o'clock a m, and 4o clocK
p m, of said day, the following described lauda and

tenements, to wit:
The east half ol the no-t- h east quarter of the

south west quarter of section 36, township 3, and

range 4, containing 19 acres, more or less, subject
to dower therein assigned. Ordered to be sold in

the caae of Sprague v Spragur, and others.
nov. 26. $2 00 M. MOHKUW, on n.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an order
of sale in attachment issued from the Court of

Common Pleaa of Monroe county, Ohio, and to
me directed, I will offer for sale at public outcry,
at the front door of the court house in the towu of
Woodsfield, in said county, on

Saturday, the Mlh day of January. 1852,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a m, and 4 o'clock
p m, of said day, the following described lands and
tenements. Ivinir and hein in said county, (o wil:

One-fift- h of an acre of laud in the soutli halt
of the south west quarter of section 17, township
fi. and b.ranire

. P . ... i iiOidered to De sold as tne property oi nenry
Tockey, at tliejsuil oi Peter Doir.

Dec 17 91 UU M. muttnuw, on a.

CJHEPIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an order
(9 of sale in attachment issued Irom the court of
Common Pleas of Monroe county. Ohio. I will
offer for sale, at public outcry, at the Blacksmith

Shop, formerly occupied by Henry Yockey, near
Miilonsburgh, in Malaga townsnip, in aaiu couu
ty, n

Friday, the Kth day of January, 1852,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a in, and 4 o'clock
urn. of said day. the following peisonal properly
ta wit: One lot of Blacksmith tools, and on lot
of Gunsmith tools.

Ordered to be told as the property of Henry
Yockey, at the suit of Peter Doir.

Dec 17 81 00 M. MORROW. Sh'fl

SHERIFF'S SALE By virtue ofawritnf
Venditioni Exponas issued from the court of

Common PleBS of Monroe county, umo, ana in
me directed, I will offer for sale, at public out
cry, at the front door of the court house in the
town of Woodsfield, in aaid county, on

Saturday, the 17A day of January, 1852.
between the hours of 10 o'clock a in, and 4 o'clock
p m. of said dav, the lolloning described lands and
tenements, lying and being in aaid county, to wit:

Ten acrea of an equal width oft of the north
end of the east half of the north west quarter of
section 10,in lownship 3, range 5.

Taken in execution and levied on as the proper
tv of Michael Fagert and Joseph Phillip at the
suit of the State .if Ohio for use.

Dec 17 83 12 - M. MORROW, Sn'ff

1 HERIFF'S SALE By virtue of an order ol
Kj sale in attachment issued from the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe county, Ohio, and to
me directed, I will offer for sale, at public outcry,
at the front door of the court house in the town
of Woodsfield, in said county, on

Saturday, theWhVlayot January, 1852,
between the horns ol 10 o'clock a m, and 4 o'clock
p in, of said day, the following dessrihed lands and
tenements, lying and being in said county, to wit:

The undivided tenth part ol the west half nf the
south west quarter of section 13, township 7, and
range 7; and the east half of the soutli east quar.
ter of section 1(1, same townshiD, and range.

Ordered to be sold as the property of John Tittle,
at the suit of James W. Shaukland, Tor use.

Dec 17 $2 12 M. MORROW. Sh'ff.

S of sale in attachment issued from the Court of
Common Pleas of Monioe county, Ohio, and to mo
directed, I will oiler for sale, at pulilic outcry.
the front door of the court bouse in the town of
Woodsfield, in said county, on

Saturday, the nth day of January, 1852,
between the hours ol 10 o'clock a m, an 1 4 o'clock
p m, of said day, the following described lands and
tenements, Iving and being in said county, to wil:

One equal undivided ninth part of the east half
of the north we.'t quarter ol section If, in town
ship 2, of range 4, containing eighty acres.

Ordered lo be sold as the property of Ezekiel
Matthews, at the suitor Nathan Hnlltster.

Dec 17 2 00 M. MORROW, Sh'ff.

CJHE
of sale in attachment issued frum the court of

Common Pleas ut Monroe county, Ohio, and to
me directed, I will offer for sale at public outciy,
at the front door of the court house in the town of
Woodsfield, in said county, on

Saturday, the llth day of January, 1852,
between the hours nf 10 o'clock a m, and 4 o'clock
p m, of said day, tho following desciibed lands and
tenements, lying and being in said county, to wil;

Beginning at the south east comer of a certain
tract of laud which Jacob Bare, Sen , purchased
from one Samuel McSride, on the 23rd dav of
June, 1830; thence west with said line two hun
dred ann filty-tw- o rods to the section line; thence
north with the section line thirty rods and three
links;, thence east two hundred and fifty-seve-

rods to Ihe Ohio rivei ; (hence down the river thir
ty rods and three links to the place of beginning
in section twenty-thre- township one, of rang
three, in the Marietta land diatrict, in Monroe
county, Ohio, containing forty-seve- and twenty
thiee hundredth acres; also the south east quarter
of the south west quarter of section 4, township
2, and range 4, containing 40 acres, more or less,

Ordeiert to be sold as the property of Bazi
Rhodes, at the suit of John Lankard.

Dec 17 $3 50 M. MORROW. Sh'ff

SALE By virtue uf a writ f
SHERIFF'S Exponas Irom the Court of
Common Pleas or Monroe county, Ohio, and to
me directed, I will offer for sale, at public out-

cry, at the liont door of the court hous in the
town of Woodsfield. in said enmity, on

Saturday, the lthdav of January, 18o2,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a m, nd4o'clock
p m, of said dty, the following described lands and
tenement, lying and being in said county, to wit:

The west half of the aouth wet quarter ot sec
tion 31, township 6, and rang 7, containing 80
acres, mar or less.

Taken in execution and levied upon a the prop
erty of John Smith, it th suit of James Roseman

Deo 17 s2 00 - M. MOKKOW, Sh'ff.

O HE
(9 of sale in Chancery issued liom the Court of
Common Pleas ot Washington county, Ohio, and
tome directed, I will otter for sale, at public out'
cry, at tha frontdoor of tha court house in th
town of Woodsfield, in Monroe county, on

Saturday, Ihe nth day of January, 1852,
between the hours of 10 o'clock am, aud 4 o'clock
p m, of slid day, the following deacrlbed landa and
tenements, lying and being in said county, to wik

All the north half of Ihe north west quarter ol
section twenty .nine, of township three, of range
six, in Ihe Marietta land diatrict-Ordere- d

to b sold as tha property of Georgi
Adams, at tne auil ot Issae smitn.

Dec 17 $2 00 M. MORROW, Sh'fl

A TTACHMENT At my instance a writ of
Attachment waa this day issued by Jacob T

Morrill, a Justice ol th Peace, in and for Salem
township, Monro county, Ohio, against the prop
rty and effect of J. Blomer, a ot

Monro county. , JOHN ROMSER,
Dec. IT, 1851. By G. W. Dvkkbb, Agent

--?f. XL

THE GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
Important BedUttion in the Sales of Poitae!
PREMIUMS TO NEW IUBSCKIBERS!!

LEONARD BCOTT & CO.,
NO. 64 GOLD ST., MKW YOftlL, , .

Continue to publish the following British Peri-
odicals, viz:

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
Conservative.)

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW. (Whig
THE NORTH BRITISH. REVIEW, (Free

Church )
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liber- -

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGA-
ZINE, (Tory.)

Although these work' are distinguished by the
political shades above indicated, yet hut a timll
portion of their contents ia devoied to political
inhjects. It is their literary character whf h

ivea them their duel value, and m that they
stand confessedly far above all other j un.nl of
their class. Blackwood, still under the ma-ter- ly

guidance of Christopher North, maintains Ita an-

cient celebrity, and ia, at tin tune, unusually ti-

tractive, from the aenal work of Bulwer and oth-

er literary notables, wi itteu for that magazine , and
first appearing in ita colliinus both in Great Britain

id the United alatea ouch work J he Cav
tons," and "My New Novel," (both by Bulwer.)

My Peninsular Medal," " I he Green Hand,
nd other serials, of which numerous rival edi
on are lsued by the leading puMi-li- er in (In

country, have to be reprinted by those publMi'-if- '

from the pages of Black wood, utter it has heen is
sued by Messrs Scott & Co , so thai aulacrihra
to the Reprint ol that Magazine may alway tely
on having the earliest reading uf tin-H- fascinating
tales.

These Reprints have iiDW been in successful op- -

ration in this country for twrntu vi' , "d thir
circulation u constsntly on the incna.se notwith-
standing (he competition they encounter from A

merican periodical ol a similar class and Irom nu-

merous Ecltctici slid Magazine mane up of selec
ions from foreign periodicals 11ns fact show
learly the high estimation in which they are held

by the intelligent reading pul.lic, and altoril a

guarantee that they are eat iblbhed on a firm basis
ml will tie continued without interruption.

lerms and Premiums:
See list of Premium tulumet betow.

Perann.
For any one of the 4 Reviewsand I Pi am. vol $3,00
r or any two " " " 1 5,110
For uny three " ' 2 7.00
For all four of the Reviews 2 8,00
For Blackwood's Magazine " 1 3.00
For Blackwood &. 3 Revjjwa 3 9.00
For Blackwood & the 4 Reviews 3 10,00

Payments o be made in all cases in advance )
ihe premiums consist of the following works.

back volumes of which will he given to new sub
scribers according to the nuinbei of periodical or
dered, as above explained:

PREMIUM VOLUMES.
Foreign Quarterly Review (one year)
Blackwood's Magazine (six months).
London Quarleily Review (nneyeai).
Beutley's Miscellany (six month)
Edinburgh Review (one year)
Metropolitan Magazine (six months).
Westminster Review (one year)
Consecutive Premium volumes cannot in all

cases be furnished, except of (he Foreign Quar
terly Keview. To prevent disappointment, there- -

lore, where that work in not alone wanted. Sub
scribers will please order as many different works
tor premiums as there are volumes to which they
may oe entitled.

CLUBBING.
A discount of 25 per cent, fiom the above pri

ce will be allowed lo Clubs ordering four or more
copies of sny one or mors of Ihe above works
Thus: F ur copiea of Blackwood or of one Review
will he sent to one address for 89; four copies of
the lour Reviews and Blackwood for $'30i and so
on.

No premiums will he given where th above
allowance ia made to Clubs, nor will premiums in
any case be furnished, unless (lie subscription mo-
ney is psid in full to (he Publishers without re-

course lo au agent. Money current in the State
where issued will he received at par.

KfcJJUUEU HOSTAGE.
The postage on these Periodicals has. by th

late law , been reduced, nu (he average, about
fortv pih cent. ! 1 lie following aie (he pre-
sent rates, viz:

For Blackwood's Magazine.
Any distance not exceeding 600 inilea,9 cts pat or.
Over 600 and 1500 18 "
Over 1500 and ' 2500 ' 84"

For a Review.
Any distance not exceeding 500 miles. 4 cts per or.
Over 500 and " 1500 8"
Over 1500 and 2500 18

At these rates no objection should be made, as
heretofore, to receiving the works by mail, and
thus ensuring their speedy, safe, aud regular de
livery.

and communications should be
always addressed, post-pai- to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT Jr. CO..
79 Fulton Street, New Yoik,

Eutianoe 54 Gold street.
N. B. L. S. & Co. have recently published.

and have now ready for sale, (he
GUIDE,'' by Henry Stephens nf Edinburgh, and
fro I .Norton ot lale College, New Haven, com
plete in 2 vols., royal octavo, containing 1600 pa-

ges, 14 steel and 600 wood engravings Price, in
muslin binding, $6; in paper covers, for the mail,
85. Dec. 81,1851.

Notice in Partition.
GEORGE CARPENTER. David Carpenter,

Carpenter, Jacob Wiuemiller, Jo.
seph Wiuebiiller, Lydia Ann Winemiller, John
Winemiller, Eliza Carpenter, and John Carpenter
her husband, Joseph Carpenter, Lewis Carpenter- -

blizabelh Carpenter, Mary Carpenter, Sarah Car-
penter, aud Elizabeth Carpenter, widow of Joseph
Carpenter, deceased; will take notice thai a peti-
tion was tiled against them on (he 3rd day of De-

cember, A. D. 1851, in Ihe Court of Common
Pleaa of Monroe county, Ohio, by Robert Car-
penter, aud is now pending wherein the ssid Rob
ert Carpenter, demands partition ol the following
real estate: The west half of (he north west quar
ter ol section 7, In townhiu 7, of ranee 7. con
tainiug 70 and forty hundredths acres; also ihe
south west quarter ol the north east quarter ol
section 17, in lownship 7 of range 7, cont lining
39 and twenty hundredths acres; also '.he north
east quarter of the south east quarter uf section
VM, in township 7, of range 7, containing 3'J and
twenty three hundredths acrea, all situated m Mon
roe county, Ohio; also the following real estate.
aituate in Washington county, Ohin, to wit; The
toutli east quarter ot the north west quarter ol
aectlon 13, in township 4, of range 7, containing
40 acrea; and at the next Term of s.ud Court, ap
plication will be msdr by the said Robert Carpen-
ter for an order that partition be made of the said
premises ROBERT CARPENTER,

By Wm. C. Walton, his Atl'y
Dec. 17. 1S51.

STEWARD'S ESTATE. Notice is
JAMES given, that the subscribers have hern
appointed and qualified aa Administrators of the
estate of James Steward, lte of Monroe county
deceased. GEORGE STEWARD,

JOHN STEWARD,
Dec. S. 1851. Adm'rs.

xrOHN KENT'S ESTATE Notice is here- -

mw by given, that th subscriber has been ap
pointed and qualified as Administrator nf the
estate ot John Kent, lata of Monro county, de
ceased, THOMAS MITCHELL, Jr.

Nov. 12. 1851. AdmV

TAMES McKAlN'S ESTATE. Notice is

hre'' vsn that th subscriber hae been ap.
potntr Bed as administrator of Ihe estate
nf J , lata of Monro county,
ceai McKAIN, Adm

S

STATE OF OHIO. MONROE COUNTY. If.
. In thi Cudbt or Coismoi Plcaj.
Samuel Glover ) John S. Heald and Jans)

vs. l Heald, hi wil, ar hereby '..m
John S. Heald' enj J notified, that on tha third1 , 1
Jaue Heald, hi wife, f d.y vi JcJy, A. D.1851."
Ssnrnel Glover, of th county of Belnwlnt. and

of Obio, filed in the Court of Common Plea
of the county of Monroe, and Stat of Onio, a Bill
In Chancery, against the said John S. Heald. aud tf
JaAe Heafil, fii wife; (he oljecf and prayer ot
which is to subject the following described prop. ., ,

eity, to wit: Town Loi nniiihereil eleven, and
fractional Lot numbered twelve, in the town of
Cioringloii, in Monioe Ohio, to sale, to
sdsly 4 morigan ihsi id riainuel Glover

hoi la HKJIO.I Slid Jiltll, is llralii. 0(1 which If
erii'd ry m- r I if .ge num. m til' p'eoiUrs; aud tb

said John H HVihl, ai.il Ji.e Held, hi wif. ara -l-

urtliKr iioiit'i'l, I'm I !.-- "Vy ier, and plead!
answer or I'wrmV the mid Mill, within sixty day
atrer stir- - lie l Term ot pan! Court, the said Sartf-u- el

Glover, at the J'.-i- 111 iiiritnllerf ill ap-

ply to said Com', lo lk" ihe mailer of. the Bllf
as confessed, and tc den ihe'emi

N. HOLLISTERrf . ,. i

Per. 3. 1851. Soli, rtor for Complainant

If AMES OI.I.I D A V. will lake notice thai ort
J? the tii cay of December, A. D. 1851; Jacob
Hjiiton il posited tvuli the Clerk ol Ihe Court of
Common Pleas ol Monroe county, Ohio, the sum
nf eight d ill.irs and fifiy-fou- r cents, with an appli-

cation in wilting, asking for au order of redemp
lion for the following tract of I mid, Id
wit: Rnge 5. lownship 5. section No. 2, north,
north eat, t'lintmiiing 43 acres, chatted for taxa-

tion in the name ol Jacob Shivfly; ami (hat on lh
13th d-- y of January, Idol, twenty acre thereof
wai. sold lor Ihe taxes to Junes Hollidny. Appli-

cation will be made to the court of Common Pleaa
ar their next seaiioii in aaid county for an order ti
redemption. JACOB HOPTON.

l)ec 17.1851. By N. HoLMSTKn,hi Au'y.

NOTICE. All
ADMINISTRATOR'S notified, that at '?

the October Term. A. D 1851, of the Court of u
Common Pies of Monro county, Ohio, the

wrre duly uppotnted, Slid are now th --

legally an Mini ized A dmiiiist' alor of the estate ol
JdIiu Gugger, late ol id riintv. deceased.

URS KANSIG.
Dec 17, 15I. ANNE KANSIG, Adm'rs.

Martha C Dohhs,. William D. Dobbs, ;
:

TOJohn G. Dohhs, JiUiie' B .Dobbs, lieita ol
Aingrr I lobhs, dei eaed You will ttske iiolic)
thni on the Hil ly of November 1851, Robert
Mi ffet and Hannah D'lbhs.as the executors ot
Aingrr Dohbs, ri'cexxed. filed in the Court of
Common Pleas of Monioe county, Ohio, their
petilion ag.iiuet you; the object and prayer of ..

which petilion is to obtain authority from said
court to complete a ceitaiu canfiact made by said ,

A inger Dohhs, in his life lime, with one Henry
Chrisder for the sale of the north wet quarter of
me iiuriii vri ijiinrirr oi .ri nun 11 , 11, kii.i,,,.
3, of range 5, and ihe south west quarter of Ihe
south wetqr. of section 12, in (he s nne township ,
and raugr. in Monroe county, Ohio. Said peti-

tioners
'

ask authoitiy to make a deed fni anid prem--
isea to aaid Henry Chriatler.ou behalf of the hh '.
of Aingei Dohhs, deceased.

N. H0LL1STER. . (;J
Nov. 12,1851 Atl'y. for Petitioner. ..,

Dr. Rogers',.... -

COMPOUND SYRUP OF --

Liverwort and Tar.
THE HISTORY OF THIS MEDICINE ,

is briefly told. It ia prepared mostly from a Re-

cipe fuiuilied by ihe late distinguished Professor ,,t

nugers, anei miiy years oi iiiveaugatioD bow ff
rosearch, and is the one employed by bim in hi
own practice, and thnt occasioned Ins unparallat- -
led success in curing all cnmplaiuls t the Throat
and Lungs. For four, years past, the proprietors ,
have been putting up Dr. Rogers' Compoimti ,
Syrup of Livmcurt and Tar, in Cincinnati, .,
Ohio. From this point, it has been distributed .'.

extensively nver all ihe western and south west-

ern state Hence the reason why so many of
our Certificates are dated at Cincinnati, where
the medicine is best known, and has been most
fully tested. The first year, its sale amounted
only to ahout 4,0(10 bottles; tint such was ita as
tonishing success in curing ihe .complaint lor
which it I recommended, that it soon acquired
an immraif popularity, aud the present year it '

. - , nr., in. ft , ..,
sairs win exireu moo.uiiu uiiiuer.

Nor is the demand fur it confined to ihe wet- - ,

em stales Its reputation is spreading over tu
whole Union. Although il tins never been adver- - '

tised al all, or r en offeied for sale in New Eng
land, the proprietois have this day received an
order from Bai:gnr, Me. A few davs since, they
received one from Lowell, Mas also one from
Palmyra, N Y , aud another from Columbus,
Geo. And it is because the demand for this med-

icine from abroad is so grral that Ihe proprietor
cannot supply it fiom Cincinnati, (hat (hey have
now entered into extensive arrangements for man- -
ufacdiring die anicle in this city, deeming it tbeir
solemn and inipen.ni duty to put within th.
reach of every member ol community, a medi-

cine whit h will not unlv hreak up the most dis
tressing Cough in a lew hours' time, hut which
will really and radically curt (he incipient stag .

of Coiisuuiplii n
A PHYSICIAN'S TESTIMONY.

i.kttkr raiiia ii. n. wiison
Pulmonary Consumption Cured.

Or- - Dr. Wilsmi is a regular graduate of th '

Old School, and a priciii inner of high standing,
well known throughout the whole state nf Ohio.
He wns (he Rev. 11. Wiseman's family physician
for 13 years.

HEAR WHAT HE SAYS.
Patriot, Gallia Co. Obio, Seph i, 1850.

(JO-- Rugeia' Liverwort and Tar. Tbia .

medicine has recently come under my observa
(ion, not because I sought fw it, but merely by
accident, viz., in the case of 'Is lady ,nf ihe Rev.
H. Wiaemau, whose family physician I have heu
for (waive years, during (he whole of which time
Mrs. Wiseman has been in feeble heahh, and un-

der medical treatment, the main difficulty in ber
case being we.k and diseased Lungs. Her cough
gradually grew worse, aud early in the spring of
1845, her situation became alarming. I attended
ber carefully, aud employed all the known reme-
dies ol Therapeutics, which only gave partial re
Iti'f. Mra. Wiseman had become emaciated aud
worn down, all the syftiptcms ot pulmonary con-

sumption appearing present. I was compelled al
this period lo leave on business, and Mr. Wiseman
wished me lo obtain a bottle of the Balaam of
Wild Cherry, thinking it might palliate her symp-
toms dm tug my absence. But when ia Gallipolia.
belore I had fulfilled my commission, I accident-
ally cast my eye upon a notice of Dr. Roger
Liverwort and Tar, and it occurred to in that if
any medicine would secure the object proposed,
(his would do it 1 hough! a bottle, and sent it a

the lady, and after fevetal days' absence, tony
astonishment, she declared herself atmvst wall.
In this cave, il ie-ll- y ar(ed like a charm. I hava
no doubt of ita virtues, aud would cheerfully

it to person snrtering with disease
Lung. Yudrs. II. R. WILSON, M. D. ,

A.& S. Hendry. Ashtabula, General Agents
lor Ohio. ALSO by

3. G. FlkmimO, Woodsfield,'
Munnu Ji MiTCHrt-L- . Antioch.
1'oi.i.ot-a- ; Cabtkh,4.Co Claiingtotf.
Wm, Stkkl, Stafford, I
Jhhm M: UowAtD. Summerfield,
J K. Jr. C. A" Bovp. Carlisle , ;;
HatfKssa I'anooast, Jamestown,
Talbot it Wckmick, Malaga, .

joiiw KuoMTXs, . do '
1

1aa
W. tt J. Myers, New Castle.
Pktkh Dorr, Miltnnsburg. .'

' Miti.e. Iaih & Dana. Marietta.
. . ... ..J v rt 3 m r. , VJl. j i n. v..

UsiAKt. GsirKKC. MConUtUtj,
No;


